
User Manual 

If you wish to apply for D.K. Bhave Scholarship then kindly follow the instructions given below: 

1. Click on “Apply Online”  

 

2. Create user Name and Password fill required information and click on “Submit” button   

 

Click Apply online  

Fill the information and  

Submit 

You are already 

registered then click 

here  



 

3. User name and password sent to your register E-mail ID 

 

 

 

4. By logging in, you can  

 

 

Click online application Form 

Enter User Id 

Password 



 

5. Read All Instruction and Fill From 

 

 

 

 

Fill Form then Click Submit 



6. After submitting the form choose the document and upload it. 

 

7. Before uploading document please read the following instructions. 

                                                      

                                                                         

 

 

 The candidate should take printout of the Application Form (2 pages) 

 The first page of the Application Form should be duly signed and recommended by the 

Director/Principal of his/her institute/college along with the college seal. 

 The second page of the Application Form contains a questionnaire to be answered by 

the candidate in the space provided. 

 The scanned copy (PDF) of both the pages of the Application Form should be uploaded 

on the website. 

 The candidate should send the super scribed envelope ("APPLICATION FORM - The D. K. 

Bhave Scholarship" ) to the postal address along with the following documents: 

1. Duly signed and recommended application form (2 Pages). 

2. A copy of the "Confirmed Admission Letter" issued by the concerned University or 

Institute. 

3. An attested copy of the final year mark list of B.E. / B. Tech. 

4. An attested copy of the passport and Aadhar card. 

5. I-20 form (if available) 

 

 

 

Reprint Form 

Upload Required 

Document  

Note: Before “Confirm” please check the file and Take the Printout of form by clicking 

“Reprint Form”. 



 

 

Here Is File Uploaded 

successfully when you 

click on upload Button. 

 

     

Note: Once you click on “Confirm” then 

you will not Reprint the form.  

 

     


